
 

 

 

 

 ثرنبيج انتذريت انًيذانً
 

َشتًم تزنايج انتذرَة انًُذانً تانكهُه عهً انتذرَة انعًهً نهفزق الارتعه 

 انتذرَة انعًهً فً يعايم انكهُه َتىو .)طنه الايتُاس(وانتذرَة انعًهً نطلاب الايتُاس

يظتشفً تنها  -)يظتشفً تنها انجايعٍ  جًُع اياكن انتذرَة خارج انكهُه واَضا

يزاكش رعاَح الأيىيح  - انًذارص دار انًظنُن  -يظتشفً انصحح اننفظُح  -انتعهًٍُ 

 .وانطفىنح(

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

 (6نًىرج )

 انتذريت انًيذانًتىصيف ثرنبيج 

 ( 0200-0202نهعبو الأكبديًي  )
 تنها: جبيعخ

 انتًزَط: كهيخ

 الظاو( 6جًُع الالظاو انعهًُه انتًزَضُه تانكهُه ):   قسى

 يعهىيبد أسبسيخ :  -أ

        Practical training program:    اسى انجرنبيج -1

 (         أحادٌ :        ) طجيعخ انجرنبيج -2

 All the scientific Departments (6) Nursing:  انقسى انعهًي انًسئىل عن انجرنبيج

Departments 

Nursing Departments 

Medical-Surgical Nursing  

Obstetrics and Gynecological Nursing  

Community Health Nursing  

Psychiatric Nursing and Mental Health  

Nursing Administration  

Pediatric Nursing  

 

 

 يعهىيبد يتخصصخ :  -ة

 الأهذاف انعايح نهثزنايج  : 
1- The Overall Aims of the Program are: 

 

1.1 Practice competent health care by utilizing nursing process and advocacy role during 

interaction with health care team in different clinical training settings. 

1.2 Provide students with knowledge, attitude and practice to function safely as a 

professional role model in all clinical training areas concerning the different Training 

field and ethics.  

1.3 Demonstrate leadership and communication skills in clinical training settings to 

empower students for providing high quality care to promote continuity of 

patients/clients care. 



 

 

 

 :   انتذرَة انعًهً تزنايج نًخزجاخ انتعهًُُح انًظتهذفح ينا

 انًعزفح وانفهى : -أ
 

At the end of the practical training  program the students should be able 

to: 
 

a.1 Explain basic skills and techniques of nursing practice which will help in 

caring for patients/clients with different health needs in different clinical 

settings. 

a.2 Identify new trends in nursing care management and life threatening 

conditions appropriate to different age stages of human life span in health 

and illness in different clinical settings. 

a.3 Mention basic principles of drug administration for maintaining patients 

safety in different clinical health care settings. 

a.4 Describe head nurse role and leadership skills to empower students for 

promoting continuity of patients/clients health care in various health care 

settings.. 

a.5 Describe basics of human behaviors and interaction with their 

environment to enhance effective communication skills in different clinical 

health care settings.. 

a.6 Perform effective strategies for dealing with complex clinical situations 

which are for successful performance to care for different patients/clients. 

a.7 List immunization schedule for children, pregnant women and different 

age groups. 

a.8 Discuss nursing practice regarding common health problems among 

different age groups according to evidence based practice in various health 

care settings.   

a.9 Describe effective role of nursing staff in different levels of nursing 

management. 

a.10 Identify appropriate models of nursing care delivery system to promote 

continuity of patients/clients care. 



 

 

 

 انًهاراخ انذهنُح : -ب
At the end of the practical training program the students should be able 

to: 

b.1 Formulate specific nursing care plans for meeting patients/clients health 

needs for different age groups. 

 b.2 Evaluate the basic skills required for nursing practicing in different 

health care settings. 

b.3 Formulate specific action plan related to different situations in various 

clinical settings. 

b.4 Discriminate among different roles of drug administration in various 

health care settings. 

b.5 Analyze patients/clients health problems through utilizing an accurate 

approach to solve the problems. 

b.6 Analyze effective strategies to solve patients/clients of nursing staff 

problems. 

b.7 Integrate the ethical and legal responsibilities of professional nurses to 

manage challenging situations. 

b.8 Practice health promotion techniques in different health care settings 

among different age groups. 

b.9 Distinguish among different methods of nursing care delivery system. 

b.10 Differentiate among different types of nursing documentations in 

various health care settings. 

b.11 Interpret effective role of nursing staff in different levels of 

management relative to advanced life support. 

b.12 Apply different methods for solving problems among different 

personnel in various health care settings. 

 

 



 

 

 : انًهبراد انًهنيخ وانعًهيخ -ج

At the end of the practical training  program, the students should be 

able to: 

c.1 Perform assessment techniques appropriate to different situations for 

patients/clients' needs in different clinical training settings. 

c.2 Using appropriate guidelines for caring different age groups at different 

setting. 

c.3 Implement nursing process and strategies  for meeting patient/clients' 

health care needs in different clinical settings. 

c.4 Apply evidence-based practice during caring of patients in different 

clinical training areas.  

c.5 Practice standardized nursing care to maintain human dignity and rights 

within professional responsibility. 

c.6 Apply the role of head nurse according to available resources in different 

health care settings.  

c.7 Apply principles of writing nursing documentations. 

c.8 Use appropriate methods of patient classification system to improve 

quality of patient care. 

c.9 Evaluate patients' conditions through reviewing different patients' reports 

and records.  

b.10 Apply evidence based practice applicable to different patients/clients 

needs. 

c.11 Apply leadership styles in delivering efficient quality patients/clients 

care. 

c.12 Apply nurses' roles in counseling and health education skills in 

providing care among different age groups at different setting. 

c.13 Demonstrate nurses' roles in nutritional counseling for patients/clients in 

different health care settings.     

 

 

 



 

 

 

 انًهبراد انعبيــخ : -د

At the end of the program, the students should be able to: 

 

d.1 Apply nursing ethics in different management of practice situations. 

d.2 Work effectively with team to enhance the team-work sprite and 

improve quality. 

d.3 Utilize new technology in providing nursing care for different age 

groups.. 

d.4 Apply effective communication skills with patients/clients, peers 

and health care team. 

d.5Develop self-learning skills to improve nursing practice in different  

clinical situations. 

d.6 Utilize the components of nursing process to develop plans of care 

for selected patients/clients in different clinical areas. 

d.7 Apply ethical standards and moral considerations in nursing 

practice for emergency situations. 

d.8 Demonstrate professional behaviors when caring of patients/clients 

in multi-agency working. 

d.9 Use the internet and other electronic sources during practical 

training in different clinical settings. 
[ 

 : انتذريت انعًهً هيكم ويكىنبد ثرنبيج -3

 يذح انجرنبيج : -أ

عهىو انتًزَط أرتع طنىاخ دراطُح وتحتىي كم  فٍيذج انذراطح ننُم درجح انثكانىرَىص         

 أطثىع (.11خًض عشز أطثىعا ) انذراطٍينها عهً فصهُن دراطُُن ويذج انفصم 

  عدد الساعات: -ة

 -أطاطُاخ انتًزَطنهًمزراخ انذراطُه:  طاعح تذرَثُح (1323)نتذرَة انًُذانٍ ا عذد طاعاخ -

تًزَط  -أيزاض اننظاء تًزَط  – (2)تًزَط تاطنٍ وجزاحٍ -(1)تًزَط تاطنٍ وجزاحٍ

  -اننفظُه وانصحح  نفظٍانتًزَط ان -إدارج انتًزَط -ًجتًعانصحح  تًزَط -الأطفال

 (.تًزَط يظنُُن -تًزَط انحالاخ انحزجه وانطىاريء



 

 

      

 يقرراد انجرنبيج :  -د 
 

كىد أو رلى 

 انًمزر
 اطى انًمزر

 عذد انظاعاخ

فً انتذرَة 

 انعًهً

 انفصم انذراسي وانًستىيانفرقخ 

NUR 111 Fundamental  

Nursing 

132 First year First 

NUR 221 Critical and 
Emergency Nursing 

132 Second year Second 

NUR 121 Medical Surgical 
Nursing 1 

132 First year Second 

NUR 211 Medical Surgical 
Nursing 2 

132 Second year First 

NUR 311 Obstetrics and 
Gynecological 

Nursing  

132 Third year First and Second 

NUR 422 Geriatric Nursing 132 Fourth year Second 

NUR 321 Pediatric Nursing 132 Third year First and Second 

NUR 411 Nursing 

Administration 

132 Fourth year First and Second 

NUR 412 Psychiatric Nursing 

and Mental Health  

132 Fourth year First and Second 

NUR 421 Community Health 

Nursing 

132 Fourth year First and Second 

 

 يحتىيبد انًقرراد  :  

و يزفك تىصُفاخ انتذرَة انعًهً  لائحه انثكانىرَىصطثماً نًا هى يذكىر فً 

 نهًمزراخ.

 

 
 



 

 

 


